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BRIEF ARTICLE
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Species of J/}'cosplzaerel/a Johnson are re-
garded as amongst the most important pathogens
of Eucal.rplIls L'Heriter leaves worldwide (Dick,
1982; Crous and Wingfield. 1991). They arc of
particular concern in parts of the world where
eucalypts are grown intensively in plantations
often generated from cuttings (Lundquist and
Purnell, 1987; Crous and Wingfield, 1991). This
situation is true in Brazil where numerous species
have been recorded both on eucalypts and on
related mynaceous hosts {Ferreira. 1989; Corlen,
1991).

Ferreira (1989) reported a species of .\1yco-
5phaerel/a to be associated with corky leaf spots
(ClS) of Eucal.vptll5 spp. in Brazil. In a separate
study (Crous et aI., 1993), a new small-spored
species of Af.vcosphaerel/a. ;\1. parkii was de-
scribed from small, circular. light brown !eafspots
on Eucalyptu5 gralldis Hill ex ~laid. in planta-
tions in the state of Espirito Santo. The symp-
toms associated with AI. parkii were distinct from
the ClS symptoms referred to by Ferreira (1989).
Although reference was made to the l\lycospha-
erel/a sp. associated with the CLS disease (Crous
et aI., 1993), ascospore morphology was found
to be similar to ,\I. mol/eriana and ;\1. delega-
tensis{Park and Keane, 198-1;Cmus et aI., 1991).
It was thus felt that ascospore germination and
cultural studies were required in order to suffi-
ciently distinguish this material from other spe-
cies (Crous et aI., 1993). The aim of the present
study was to characterize the species of i\fyCO~

sphaerel/a associated with CLS. It was compared
with other known species of Alyc05phaerel/a oc.
curring on Euca(rptus and determined to be an
undescribed species of .\I)'cosphaerel/a.

Leaves of Eucalyptus spp. exhibiting CLS dis.
ease were collected at various locations in the
Provinces Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais and Ba.
hia, Lesions were excised, and single-ascospore
isolations made on 2% malt extract agar (Biolab)
(MEA). using the method described by <=:rouset
al. (1991). Cultures were incubated on MEA and
carnalion-Ieafagar (CLA) (Crous ct aI., 1992) at
25 C under near ultraviolet light.

On leaf material pseudothecia varied from su-
perficial to subepidermal with papillate ostioles.
Ascospores were 10-17 x 3-6 ,urn, similar to
those of ,\I, delegatensis and j\f. mal/eriana (T A-
BLE I). Ascospores could, however, be distin-
guished by being slightly wider than those of J/.
mal/edana. and shorter than those of .\1. dele-
gatellsis (TABLEI). Ascospores \\-'ere also found
to darken during germination, and not germinate
in a manner characteristic for either .-\1.de/ega-
tcnsis or AI. ma/leriana (Park and Keane, ] 98-1:
Crous et aI., 1991).

Ascospores that become dcmatiaceous during
germination have been reported for only one J/y-
cosphaerel/a sp. occurring on Eucal.\plIls leaves.
namely .\1, parra. Furthermore. the latter is a
small.spored species which germinates via
straight germ tubes (Park and Keane, 1982). The
association with corky lcafspots, ascospores that
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Dimensions (pm)

Ascomata Asci, pm Ascospores, pm Ascospore
Species (diam) (length x width) (length x width) germination Anamorph References

M. cryptica (Cke) Ilansf. 75-117 36-57 x 8-13 9-13 x 2-4 Perpendicular to Col/(.roglorum nllhi/osllm Park and Keane, 1982
spore Ganapathi &. Corbin

M. delegall'm'is Park & Keane 70-112 36-69 x 12-19 16-25 x 3-5 Single germ tubc' Stat:0nospora delegatel/- Park and Keane, 1984
SI Park & Keane

M, didymelloides Pctrak 80-150 38-50 x 7-8 7.5-10 x 3-3.5 Corlett, 1991
M, ellcalypti (Wakef.) Hansf. 150 100 x 24 45-50 x 6 !-lansford, 1957 :::
M, helmii llouriquet 64 42 x 9 10 x 2.5 Bouriquet, 1946

""
M. marlina£' Hansf. 100 40-50 x 10-12 11-13 x 2.5-3 Hansford, 1956

()

0
M. molleriana (Thurn,) Lindau 40-150 30-68 x 9-18 9-20 x 2.5-4.5 Pural1el to spore Crous et aI., 1991

,.,
0

M. molleriana var. megalospora 50-60 x 18-20 20-25 x 6-8 Corlett, 1991 0
da Camara ;:

M. parkii Crous, Wingfield. 90 22-40 x 6-11 8-14 x 2.5-3 Parallel to spore Crous et a\., 1992
Fcrreira & Allenas

M. parva Park & Keanc 42-91 29-48 x 6-13 7-10 x 1-3 Straight germ tubes!> Park and Keane, 1982
AI. .wb('ro.\'aa 100-145 35-60 x 10-14 10-17 x 3-6 Multiple germ tubes" Present study
AI. .\warlii Park &. Keane 88-177 47-78 x 13-17 20-27 x 4-6 .)'on Icrlll'flia ('lIca/yplo- Park and Keane, 1984;

n:m (liansf.) Swart &. Swart and Walker,
Walker 1988

M. walkeri Park &. Keane 96-157 47-81 x 13-17 20-27 x 4-6 SOIid£'fhl'lIia l'ucalyptico- Swart and Walker, 1988
la (Hansf.) Swart &
Walker

TABLE1

DIMENSIONS OF ASCOMATA, ASCI AND ASCOSPORES OF A{rCOSPHAEREL.l.A SPP. OCCURR1."<G ON EUCALYPTUS

.A new spccies,
"Ascosporcs dark,cn at germination.
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FIG. 1. Vertical section through an erumpent, subepidermal pscudothecium of M. suberosa with ascosporcs.
Bar = 10 Jim.

arc hyaline to light brown in color, that darken
and produce multiple germ tubes at germination,
as well as ascospore dimensions and subepider-
mal to superficial, erumpent pseudothecia sug-
gests that the prescnt collection represents a new
species of lvfycosphaerella which is described as
follows:

l\lycosphaerella subcrosa Crous, Ferreira, Alfen-
as et Wingfield, sp. novo FIGS. 1-6

Laesiones amphigenae, 0.5-1.5 em diam, mcdio-
brunncae vel fuscae, suberosae marginibus irrcgulari-
bus, saepe cinctae rubro-purpureis marginibus in
supcrioribus et levioribus supcrficicbus laesionum.
Pscudothecia praecipue hypophylla, solitaria vel ag-
gregata, nigra, superficialia vel subepidcrmalia, glo~
bosa, glabra, 100-145 ~m lata, 130 ~m aha; ostiolum
apicale papillatum usque ad 30 ~m diam; paries con-
stans ex cell is medio~brunncis, 3-4 stata texturae an-
gularis, subhymenium constans ex 3-5 stratis ccllarum
hya1inarum. Asci in fasciculati, bitunicati, aparaphy-
sati, subscssiles, octospori, ellipsoidei vel obc1avati,
recti vel curvati, 20-38 per pseudothecium, 35-60 x
10-14 ~m. Ascosporae 2-3 seriatae vel irregulariter

dispositae, obliquae, superpositae, recte ellipsoidcae,
obtusae ad utrum que fmem, hyalinae vel spadiceae,
leves, uniseptatae, guttu]atae, exigue constrictae ad me-
dium septum, latissimae in cella supcriorc media, at-
tenuatac promincntius ad finem aherum quam ad ai-
terum, 10-17 x 3-6 (x = 14 x 4.5) ,um. Nullum
anamorphum even it aut in textura hospitus aut in cul-
tura.

SPEClt-.1EN TYPICUM in foliis vivis Eucalypti
dunnii Maid., Santa Catarina, Espirito Santo, Brazil,
Aug. [992, M. J. Wingfidd, HOLOTYPUS. PREM
51082.

ETYMOLOGY.Sllberosus = corky, referring to the
characteristic leaf spots.

Lesions amphigenous, 0.5-1.5 cm diam, me-
dium to dark brown, corky with irregular mar-
gins, frequently surrounded by a red-purple bor-
der on the upper, smoother. lesion surface.
Pseudothecia predominantly hypophyllous, sin-
gle or aggregated, black, superficial to subepi~
dermal (FIGs. 1,2), globose, glabrous, 100-145
.urn wide, 130 .um high; apical papillate ostiole
up to 30 ,/.tm diam; wall consisting of medium
brown cells, three to four layers of lextllra an-
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FIG. 2. Vertical section through a superficiaJ pscudothccium of M. suberosa with asci and ascosporcs. Bar

= 10 JJrn.

gularis, subhymcnium consisting of three to five
layers of hyaline cells. Asci in fasides, bitunicate,
aparaphysatc, subsessilc, eight-spored, ellipsoid
to obclavate, straight or curved, 20-38 per pseu-
dotheeium, 35-60 x 10-14 ~m (FIGS. 3, 6). As-
cospores two to three seriate Of irregularly ar-
ranged, oblique, overlapping, straight ellipsoidal,
obtuse at each end, hyaline to light brown,
smooth, i-septate, guttulatc, slightly constricted
at the median septum, widest in the middle of
the upper cell, tapering mOTe prominently at one
end than the other, 10-17 x 3-6 (x ~ 14 x 4.5)
J.Lm(FIGS. 4, 6). Ascosporcs germinated after 24
h on MEA, becoming darkly pigmented, and
having several germ tubes emanating from each
of the two cells (FIG. 5). Germ tubes formed
randomly from the ascospores, were extensively
branched, and frequently dichotomously
branched at their growing apices. Resulting col-
onies grew slowly (less than 5 mm diam in 1
month), were dull black in color, hard in texture,

with almost no aerial mycelium. Cultures rc-
mained sterile on MEA, but formed pseudothe-
cia sparsely on CLA after 3-4 months. No ana-
morph occurred either on the host tissue or in
culture.

SPECIMENSEXA!l.H;.iED.BRAZI L. ESPIRITO SAI"TO:
Santa Catarina, on E. dunnii, Aug. 1991, ;\1. J. Wing-
field(HOLOTYPE, PREM 51082) (ex type culture CBS
436.92). BAHIA: Concie\,ao da Barra, Picadao, on E.
grandis. 27 Apr. 1992, A. C Allenas (PREM 51088);
Teixeira de Freitas, on E. grandis. 12 Apr. 1991, A.
M. Moreira (PREt-.l 51083). MINASGERAIS:Santa Bar-
bara, on E. grandis, 25 Oct. 1991, F. A. Ferreira (PREM
51085); Santa Barbara. on E. grandis, 1991, F A. Fer-
reira (PREM 51087): Dendrologia, V~OS2, on E. mo1-
1uccana, 11 Dec. 1991. F. A. Ferreira (PREM 51086).

Subepidermal pseudothecia of AI. parkii \vere
also frequently associated with the larger, aggre-
gated, pseudothecia of i.l/. suberosa on CLS. Ger-
minating ascospores of i'i1. parkii remained hy-
aline, and germinated with one or two germ tubes,
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FIGS. 3-7. Asci and ascosporcs of lvlycosphaerclla spp. Bars = 10 .urn. 3-6. JJycosphacrc/Ja slIberosa. 3.
Ellipsoidal asci. 4. Median septate ascospores. 5. Darkened ascospares germinating with multiple germ tubes
(PRE~1 51082). 6. Asci and ascospores (PRE~l 51088). 7. Germinating ascospores of ,\I. parkii.

primarily parallel to the long axis of the spore
(FIG. 7). Germ tubes branched much less than
those of 1\1.suberosa (FIG. 5). Colonies were fast
growing (more than 1.5 em in I month), oliva.
eeolls-green in color, had smooth margins, \Vere
softer in texture than those of At. subcrosa, and
had a moderate degree of aerial mycelium. As-
cesparcs in specimen PREtvt 51087 measured 7-
10 x 2-3.5 ~m, with asci being 20-33 x 8-10
/.lffi. Ascospore germination and dimensions, as
well as cultural characteristics were consistent
with those of At. parkii (Crous et aI., 1993).

On many of the leaves collected, lesions of AI.
suberosa occurred mixed with those of j\l. parkii.
Although subepidermal pscudothecia of IV!.par-
kii were commonly collected in association with

the subepidermal to superficial pseudothecia of
J\!. sllberosa on corky lesions, pseudothccia of
.\1. sllberosa were never observed on the light
brown lesions typical of "I. parki;. Although both
species have been isolated separately from prom-
inent leafspots of Eucalyptus spp. in Brazil. little
is known about their virulence and possible as-
sociation on Ellca/}'ptus leaves.

Key Words: corky leaf spots, Eucalyptlls. .\/ycospha-
ere/la Jube/'osa, pathology, systematics
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